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STORY OF THE NOSES.

At DewiU, ia the neiehborhood of
Prague, there once live! a rich and
whimsical old farmer, who had a beau-
tiful daughter. The students of the
Prszue of whom thera ware at that time
twenty-fiv- e thousand, often walk id in
the direction ot DewiU, and more than
one of them offered to follow the plow,
in hopes of becoming the of
the farmer. The first condition that the
cunning peasant set on each new ser-
vant was this: "I engage you," he
would say, " for a year, that is, till the
cuckoo sings the return of spring; but
if, from now till then, you say encs you

re not satisfied, I will cut off the end of
yotar nose. I give you the same right
over me," he added, laughing. And he
did as he said, frague was full of stu-

dents with the end of their noses glued
on, which did not prevent am ugly scar,
and, still less, bad jokes. To return
from the farm disfigured and ridiculed
was well calculated to cool the warmest
passion.

A youog man by the name of Coranda,
somewhat ungainly in manner, but cool.
adroit and cunning, which are not haa
aids in making one's fortune, took it in
his head to try the adventure. The
farmer received him with his usual good
nature, and, the bargain made, sent him
to the field to work. At breakfast time
the other servants were called, but good
care was taken to forget Coranda. At
dinner it was the same. Coranda gave
himself no trouble about it He went to
the house, and, while the farmer's wife
was feeding the chickens, unhooked an
enormous ham frem the kitchen rafters,
took a huge loaf from the cupboard, and
went back to the fields to dine and take

nap.
" Are you satisfied ?" cried the farmer

when he returned at night
"Perfectly satisfied, said Coranda,

"I have dined better than you have."
At that instant the farmer's wife came

rushing in, crying that her ham was
gone. Coranda laughed, and the farmer
turned pale.

" Are you not satisfied T asked Co-

randa.
"A ham is only a ham, answered his

master. "Such a little does not affect
me." But after that time he took good
care not to leave the student fasting.

Sunday came. The farmer and bis
wife seated themselves in the wagon to
go to church, saying to Coranda :

" It is your business to cook the din-

ner. Cut up the piece of meat you see
yonder, with onions, carrots, leeks and
parsley, and boil them all together in the
great pot over the fire in the kitchen."

" Very well," answered Coranda.
There was a little pet dog at the farm

housa by the name of Parsley. Coranda
killed him, skinned him, cut him up with
the meat and vegetables and put the
whole to boil over the kitchen fire.
When the farmer's wife returned, she
called her favorite ; but, alas, she saw
nothing but a bloody skin hanging by the

"What have you done?" said she to
Coranda, -
"

T'hat yon orderad me, mistress. 1

have" bond th- - .oai crTot?
and leeks, and pVf f7 '?

"Wicked wretch I cned tha farmer,

"had yon the heart to k.X !he innocent

creature that was the joy of the Soum T

"Are you not satisfied r laid Coranda,
taking his knife from his pocket

"I did not say that," said the farmer.
"A dead dog is nothing but dead dog.

But he sighed. '
A few days after, the farmer and his

wife went to market Fearing their ter-

rible servant, they said to him, "stay at
home and do eiuctly what you see others
do."

"Very well," said Coranda.
There was an old shed in the yard, (he

roof of which was falling to pieces. Tbt
carpenters came to repair it, and began,
as usual, by tearing down the roof. Co-

randa took a ladder and mounted the
roof of the house which was quit new.
Singles, laths, nails and tiles, be tore
off everything, and scattered them all to
the winds. When the farmer reluraed,
the house ws open to the winda

"Villain!" said he, "what new Utck
have yon played me."

"I have obeyed you, master, answered
Coranda. "Yon told me to do exactly
what I t others da Are you not sat-

isfied T" and he took out his knife.
"Satisfied!" returned the farmer;

"why should I not ba satisfied T A few
'shingles more or less will aot rais) sua.

But he sighed. .

Night came; the farmer aad his wife
said to each other that it was high time
to get rid ot this incarnate demon. As
is always the case with sensible people,
they never do anything without consult-

ing taair daachier, it Wag the eastern
ia Bohemia to think that childrea always
have more wit than their pareota

"Father." said Helea, " I will hide ia
the great pear tree) ear! in the morning,
aad call like the cockoa Yt can tell

; ,,,,..,!. i 'i ' "

15.

Coranda that the year is up, pay Liu sod
send him awiy.

Early in the morning the plaintive cry
of the cuckoo was beard through the
fields. The farmer seemed surprised.
" Well, my boy, spring has come, said
ho, " Do you hear the cuckoo singing
yonder? I will pay you, and we will part
good friends."

"A cuckoo I" said Coranda; " that is
a bird which I have always wanted to
see."

He ran to the tree and shook it with
all his might when, behold I a young girl
fell from the branches, fortunately more
frightened than hurt

" Villajn I" cried the farmer.
"A re you not satisfied T" said Coranda,

opening his knife. '

"Wretch I you kill my daughter, and
you think I ought to be satisfied T I am
furious. Begone, if you would not die
by my hand I"

"I will go when I have' cut off your
nose," said Coranda. "I have kept my
word, do you keep yours." '

" Stop P' cried the farmer, putting his
hand before his face ; "you will surely
let me redeem my noBeT"

' "It depends upon what you offer," said
Coranda.

" Will you take ten sheep for it ?" .

"No."
"Ten cows T
"No; I would rather cut off your

nose." And he sharpened his knife on
the doorstep.

" Father, said Helen, "the fault was
mine; it belongs to me to repair it
Coranda, will yon take my hand instead
of my father's nose T"

" Yes," replied Coranda."
"I make one condition," said the

young girl - "We will make the same
bargain; the first of us that is not satis-

fied after marriage shall have his nose
cut off by the other."

" Good," replied Coranda. "I would
rather it was the tongue; but that will
come next"

Never was a fiuer wedding seen at
Prague, and never was there a happier
household. Coranda and the beautiful
Helen were a model pair. The husband
and wife were never heard to complain
of each other; they loved with drawn
swords, and, thanks to their ingenious
bargain, they kept for long years both
their love and their noses.

History of January.
We condense the following from the

"Book of Days:"
It is very appropriate that this should

be the first month of the year, as far as
the Northern hemisphere is concerned,
since its beginning, being near the winter
solstice, the year is thus made to present
a complete series of the seasonal
changes and operations, including equal-
ly the first movements of spring and the
depth of annual vegetation in the frozen
arms of winter. Yet the earliest calen-

dars, as the Jewish, the Egyptian and
Greek, did not place the commencement
of the year at this point It was not
done till the formation of the Roman
calendar, usually attributed to the second
King, Noma Pompilus, whose reign is
set down as terminating in 672, B. C.
Numa, it is said, having decreed that tho
year should commence now, added two
new months to ten into which the year
had previously been divided, calling the
first Janarius, in honor of Janus, the
deity supposed to preside over doors,
(Latin a door,) who might very nat-
urally be presumed also to have some-
thing to do with the opening of the year.

Although, however, there was a gen-

eral popular regard to the 1st of January
as the beginning of the year, the ancient
Jewish year, which opened with the 25th
of March, continued long to have a legal
position in Christian countries. In Eng-
land it was not until 1752 that tho 1st of
January became the initial day of the
legal, as it had long been of the popular
year. Before that time it was customary
to set down dntes between the 1st of Jan-
uary and the 24th of March inclusive,
thus: January S0, 1648-'- meaning that

the year was 1C49, but legally
Scotland this desirable change

was made by a decree of James VI, in
privy council in the year 1600. Il was
effected in France in 1C54, in Holland,
Protestant Germany and Russia in 1700,
and Sweden in 1753. According to Ves-tiga-

in his curious book" The Resti-
tution of Decayed (4to.
1628) our Saxon ancestors originally
called this month is
wolf month " because people were wont
always in that month to be more in dan-
ger to be devoured by wolves than in any
season else of the year, for that through
the extremity of cold and snow those
ravenous creatures could not find beasts
sufficient to feed upon."
the month was named by the same peo-

ple After ' that is after Christmas.
It is rather odd that we should have
abandoned the Saxon name of the month
while retaining those of the day of the
week.

" Stonewall."

The of the Fourth
Alabama, in the Marlon
thus tells the origin of the name,
" Stonewall," at the battle of Manassas:

About two o'clock in the evening,
Gen. Ree rods tfl the regiment and
asked, "What command U this? some
one r.plH "The Fourth Alabama."

It is all of my brigade I can find,
said he, " will you follow me fWa will to the death," was the Un-
iversal response. - But before we could
comply with our promise, he galloped
off, leaving us "alone In our glory."
General Johnston came shortly after-

wards and attempted to. take our flag
and lead ns in person. But Corporal
Frank Fitu, at that time acting color
aergaant, rafu'ed to Prt with trust
telling Oencfal that fie "would
tarry, and the Fourth Alabama, fillem
that Hag, wherever it was ordered to be
Lofsi!" Hst the Oieral at this point
was called faurriadj SWSF. Iflj left HI
with the aunrance that La '' wiiylJ .end
us a leader." But be for. b oould oom-p- lf

with his promiae, Qru. Bee returned
and pointing to the place where the
aharat musketry was heard, exclaimed :

YtmUr t lands Jaektem like m stokc-will- !

Let as go 10 his assistance V
l'laih himself at U head of the regi-

ment U4 it westward iy through a
opae of pines aad tato field beyond,

where at the head of company I), be fell,
pierce, by the fatal shaft of death. At
this junctor the crash of musketry was
beard far away to the vest, and Kirby
Smith, with tha delayed remnant of
Gen. Johnston's army, was putting tbe
mp it frit to tb. work of th. day.
Tbe enemy was defeated tbe hard
foaght field was won, aad the passes of
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Popularly

Intelligence,"

Wolf-monallh-

Subsequently

historiographer
Communwtalth,

LARGEST

victoiy weie for the first time sung in
the armies of tbe South. .'. ,

Volets-W- hat they Indicate. . ,

There are light, quick, surface voices
that involnntarily seem to utter the slang
" It wont't do to tie to." Tbe man's
words may assure you of his strength of
purpose and reliability, yet the tone con-

tradicts his speech.
Then there are low, deep, strong voices,

where the words seem groan d out, as il
tbe man awed humanity a grudge, aad
meant to psy it some day. Tbe man's
opponents may well tremble, and his
friends may trust bis strength of purpose
and ability to act.

There is the coarse, boisterous, dicta-
torial tone, invariably adopted by vulgar
persons, who have not sufficient cultiva-

tion to understand their own insignifi-

cance. .

There is the incredulous tone, that is
full of a covert sneer, or a secret " You

can't dupe me" intonation. '
There is tbs whining, beseeching voice,

that says "sycophant" as plainly as if
it uttered the word. It cajoles and flut-

ters yeu its words, " I love you ; I ad-

mire you ; you are everything you should
be--

" ;
Then there is the tender, musical,

compassionate voice, that sometimes
goes with sharp features (as they indi-

cate merely intensity of feeling), and
sometimes with blunt features, but al-

ways with genuine benevolence).

If you are full of affection and pre-

tense your voice proclaims it.
If you are full of honesty and alretigik

of purpose your voice proclaims it
If you are cold, and calm, and firm,

and consistent, or fickle, and foolish, and
deceptive, your voice will be equally
truth-tellin-

Yon cannot wear a mask without its
being known that you are wearing one.

You cannot change your voice from
natural tone without its being known
that you are doing to.Agntt Leonard

The Bachelor

In the vast field of human affection,
says a cotempnrary, the old bachelor is
the very scarecrow of happiness, who
drives away the little birds of love that
come to steal away little hemlock seeds
of loneliness of dispair. Where is there
a more pitiable object on earth than he
who has no amiable woman interested in
his welfare. ' How dismal does his deso-

late room appear, when he comes home
at night, wet and hungry, and a cold
hearth, a barren table, and a lonely pil
low, which looks like the white urn of
everv earthly enjoyment I See the sick
old bachelor in toe dark afternoon of
life, when his heart is sinking to tts

Not a solitary star of memory
gleams over his opening gravel No
weepiug wife to bend like an angel over
his dying bed I No fond daughter to
draw bis chilly hand into the toft
pressure of hers, and warm his icy blood
with the reviving fires of unavailing
affection! No manly boy to link his
breaking name with the golden chain of
honorable society, and bind his history
in the vast volumes of the world he is
leaving forever. He has eaten and drank,
and slrank and died, and earth is glad
he's sot rid of. for he did little else than
cram his soul into tbe eircumference of
a six-pen- and no human being save his
washerwoman will breathe a sigh at his
funeral.

Antiquity of Loudon.

Nineveh, Babylon, Epheaus, Thebes,
Carthage, Athens, and many other once
famons ancient cities, have passed away.
The Eastern sun still shines, but shines
not upon their lofty towers and gates
of brass. Their magnificent structures

the admiration of the world lie buried
ia ruins; their Kings end rulers have
alike gone down to oblivion; and scarcely
a land mark is left to point with authen-
ticity to their history. Yet, what was
then but an inconsiderable village has
been gradually growing for upwards of
three thousand years, ana is now the
rich and proud metropolis of the great-
est empire upon earth. While Nineveh,
Babylon and Rome were yet flourishing
in all tbeir splendor, London was only a
small collection of rude dwellings, built
of wattled sticks, plastered witu mud,
and tbatcbed with straw. It was origin
ally called Ludgate, and according to
Stowe, the historian, was built about
twelve hundred years before Christ
probably oh th.) site of what still goes
bj the name of Ludgate Hill. It was in
a triangular form, and when Csesar made
his first descent upon the island of
Britain, tbe city of Ludgate contained
about ten thousand inhabitants, and was
a place of considerable commerce.

'
A Georgia Joke. -

A Southern paper states the following:
A certain Georgia countrymen, not

having been splendidly educated, and
who was very successful as a money
maker; determined to seud his son off
for refinement to the good Old North
State. When the young man arrived at
the destined point, the President of tbe
institution wanted ta know what line of
studies he would pursue, and tailing to
elicit the information from the boy, in-

terrogated tbe old man, by letter as fol-

lows:
"MrDnsSia: Your son lias arrived,

etc . What branch shall I put him in T

Respect fully,
This was poses, and bothered tbs

"old gent1' mightily, In his musings he
could arrive at nothing satisfactory, but
was suddenly reminded of his son s im
pending danger, ssd the neoe.sity of
doing something speedily to save him.
After "rumsging" awhile for pen, inV
paper, he produced the following demor-
alised effusion :

"Sib: If tbe boy must go into a
branch, select one yourself; but for his
rOtbrs sake dqn' pqt h,int 1H Tl
river'1

DUMBER I LUMBER 1 I

l.rys qd Wll AuarUl Stock of

CjprcM and Poplar Ltiuiler
AT O. M. VKNAELK'a SAW-MIL-

VTK HAVE NOW ON flAXD AND ARB
If constantly .awing Cyprw and Puplar

Fills JoiM,. Corner Posu, grantlinc. ti'.diliiic.
Kellers, bndring. Strip.. 1, IS and clear
Cfprm aad Poplar Plank, rourh t'loorinr ad,
Weailierboardini eomno ind) Plank, hbtat-in- c.

aud v.Due PosU, rickria. L.ths
and Sbinrlas. which will be Mid at favorable
pnrm ta C A. II parebaMn.

Inaensma Tmbrra ..wed ta order. Order,
f ilrd ea short oti-a- . Teaau alway at kaad
and strict attaauoa gives ta the delivery of
Lut.ber.

acns.nd Lumber Yard a. Wol' river,
aonk of Bayoa tiaroea, Mamaku,

JaT'iX C. A J08. VEXABLK, Afesta,

n "rr--

ij U
i

DRUC8.

DIfcHOLTJTIOIV.

ri'HK PAUTHKRSHIP HERETOFORE EX-- 1

luting uikIm Usstrleof HILUKKT A II Hi- -
is tin. day diMolvod by mutual oonsi ot,?KHbu'inea. ot thi lata Arm will be Hilled by

11. 11. Uig bee, at Jul an. I .V:t Main street.
KAMUliL OII.HERT,
II. U. 1110 lit.January 1. 1867.

,. ..! JmJImmuJ -- .' In...Having UJ 1, ! .MWI.
the lirug Store af Gilbert Higbea to MANS- -
r il llllJOft. uiot wiruianr tew'w
naend thorn to my friend, and earnestly

for theinaoontinuaneeof the liberal pa-

tronage extended to our old Arm. Well .alie-
ned of their busines. aequirouionU and skill a
Uriitgist., I wish ror tnem ta. same eaootas
whih haa attimdafi tha lata nartnershio of
Uilbert A iiigbee. ., Dr. . (ilLlifcltl.

IJII'OHTANT tllAXGC

removal;
MANSFIELD !& KGBEE,

. .. Buosaasors to . .

I. Xansfisld Co., and Gilbert High..,
CONSOLIDATED' THE TWOHAVE a. above, and reoio.ad th entire

stock of Uilbcrt A Iligbe. to tb. large and us

DRUG WAIIEIIOUSE
Of S. Mansfield 4 Co.,

Ifos. 301 and 303 Main St.

This combination forms the most complete
Durg Emporium south of New York, where
every facility will now be offered the purchanr
of buying foods in ourlin. at manufacturers'
prices.

Wa cordially Invite and direct the special at-

tention of all peraon. to this establishment be-

fore making tbeir parehasea either in the East
or West, as our object and aim .ball be to pro-

vide a HUM K MARKET, and to defy eomp.-Utio- a

with all other eities. '
Our stock ol Goods is perfeot and ..... j

Complete at All Times.
;

Our experience In tho tra ie of Memphis Is
suck that we understand rnd know the want
of Druggists, Physicians, Merehautf, Builders,
Manufacturers, Planters and othtr.

Wa shall have in our employ none but tbe
most experienced elerks and assistant. All
our arrangements will enable us to render

oompleetsatisfaeticn.
Thankful for the liberal and extensive

by the
eitisena of Tennes.ee, Mississippi. Alabama
and Arkanaaa, and the territory west, we hope
by constant attention to our own business to
taorit and receive an inereaaing cuunuuuu,

"

MANSFIELD & HIGBEE,

Practical Druggists & Chemists,

301 and 303 Main St.,
' TENWMEMPHIS, - -

. IT. GOODYKAU,
310 Second Street,

MEMPHIS, TENNES8KK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la -

Drugs, Bledlclnes, Perfumery.
BOAFS (Foreign And Domestio),

Wines, Brandy & Whisky,
FOB MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

CCOTCH PLAID TOILET BOXES, CIGAR
C7 Caae. fleoule Ues, uara jaas, aiso riain
and fancy Metalie Powder Boxes, for sale by

D. F. UOOD YEAR, 310 Second St., Memphis.

ASSORTED POAPS AND
IUBTN'8 Hair Oil. and Pomades, for sal by
J). F. UOODYUAR, Druggist, ,

nOS AND BATHING TOWELS
O elegant appenunce for liwlio. traveling to
carry wet Sponges witnout sotnneinecnitning,
for sale at 310 booond street (UU01 X iSAtt S).

H TAWS' CELEBRATED FEEDING OR
lvl Nursing Bottles, for sale Dy It. jr. UUU1
Y K A It, Drungist, 310 Second street.

i m i-- l A HIT A SSflttTM EVT OP POM RS

J Itrushes, fine Raiors and Straps, Kniii.h
a L' u !..... ..I... HHwil ami rinntwl In

strument., Kar Trumpets, Needham's Broast
Pump, all kinds 01 Kunoer, uias. ana meuiui.
Syringe plain and fancy, for sal at i.OOD-YKAlt- 'S

Apothecary Store, 810 Second street,
Memphis, xenn. -

TkRKsmirPTiONq CAREFULLY PRE
1 pared at (JUODY EAR'S Apothecary Store.

a i.r. vTwns of rminjfl. medicives.
A. and Kanrv GnoAr, at reduced prire., for
..I. .t UllllllYKAR S Drna Store. 310 Sec
ond,trrpt. 114

SIGN OF THE BIG 'GUN.

F. II. CLAKK & CO.'H
' . r

Emporium of

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

SILVERWARE,

GUNS AND PISTOLS,

And a Fin. Assortment 0 '

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

No. 1 Claik'a Marble Block, -

MEMPHIS TKNN.
US

Empire Vinegar Works.

LIDWIG ALEXASDEK,

Kann&etanr aad wholes, dealarlia re

Apple, rider and Wine Tlnesar.
$ ma nr. corke rxiosOmcES. lJ Kroal (treat, at Caroea A

Toatnr's Cruuimu, .Lore.Kieaaa( Buildier.
hteail'hl. IaaueaMW. lf

v4 rrr--i

Ifl' 1
Tea CenUi Per Week.

NO.. 11 2.

CUHBERLAND VALLEY
FIRE AND MARINE .

i

Insurance Company,
-- OF- ,, ...

NASIIVU-JL.E- , TEIS1V.

AUTHORIZED OAPITAX:

Five Hundred Thousand Dollars

THIS COMPANY IS PREPARED TO T!
1 sua Policies on a favorable terms a auy

Eastern company.
IT. B. PEARCE, President.
B. X.. TRIPPE, Secretary. j

GEO. B. LENOIR, Oen. Ag't,

W. J. OOLBURN, Ajf't,
'OFFICE:

IS Union Street, Lee Block (np Stairs),

MEMPHIS, TKNN. '

INSURANCE COMPANY,

'' HARTFORD, CONN

INfJORPOIiATUO 1S1.

ASSETS, JULY L IMS.

Cash on hand. In bit and with ag't. $ 257.S20 M
United States Stoek 812.277
Real Estate, unincumbered Ua9 5

State Stock. 4M7.6W 00

New York Bank Stocks 734.170 00

Hartford Bank block. 270.810 00
Miaoallaneous Bank Stocks-...- - 1.'"0 00

Railroad Stocks te...... 273.087 60
Mnrtfu, Ilontla. Cirv. v and

Railroad-- -.- 1.C1LU6 M

$!.S7S.S38 S6

' LIABILITIES.
Loss, unadjusted and not due .. 271.2 K
net... SAHJitM SO

Income for lat year net.--- ... X.HS.i.'U 14
A daily income of .... 9,300 00

Lou, and expanse.... 2,M1,2!4 00
Tax paid. Government and State.- - l,H,l(8 84

Total Losses paid ia 47 years. 1S.127 410 06

By Fire 17.243.00U W
Inland.. TTI. . 1.S64.4U9 07

Lo. by Portland Kira, July 4U. .

rim i total am. ant eovered kv the iEtni. Poll
1 eie. oa DroDert destroyed or dansaced is

t206,8A4, on which salvage will be about flvo
tier cent. Our total loss will not vary much
from f iiiO.OuO, and was promptly adjusted and
mi id Thi. sum 1. fiva ner cent, noon the Com
pany's aueta. a firure but .lightly, exeeedins
our uovernmeoi aau oiaie uiw paiu lasicar,
or a proportion equal to a f4,000 loss for aoom-i,.- n

nf (m aueta.
The necessity for iusuranc and the vain, ol

SWIlUf. .1 UK. minn.uim. mm iuiuiui,
lustrated by thi. fire. Several weak insurano.
companies are destroyed. Portland ha a
population of 3S,oOO was handsomely built,
mostly fiae brick or stone structures protected
and screened with upward of 3,000 .hade tree,
bounded on three sidos by water indeed,
literally, almost risins from th ocean--a- nd

witb a steam lire aeparimont yet it naa aiu,- -
000,000 of property consumed in a few hours-no- on

a holiday when it. people are least occu
pied from th very in.isnihaaa t eau. of a
eontemptioie nreoracaer..

Remember the trill inr orizln of fires that
swoop away in a few hours th earnins of
years. Consider your best interest and si', th.
Aitna Agent a call If you need proper insur-
ano. security. Pay a fair rat. of premium for
a good and genuine article, ana witn tnes
lights and experience, before you, procure
yeur insurance with shrewd Judgment.

Application for insurance promptly attended
toby H. A. LITTLE TON A Co., At'ta. .

IS no. Zit rront street, up stairs.

INH U HU
'

.
' - WITH s'

Lindsey & Vredenburgh,

Aiants.for th followins !..........
, - , - ' - .

Home Insurance Company,

of H.w Tort

Capital, - - f3.905.eOS.

Security Insurance CompY,
v 'n ii

": of."Nw York.

Capital, . . - $1.0OU,7OJ,

EntcrprlseInsarance Company,

ROf Cincinnati.

CapltsU s s ei.000,000.

DESIRINfl I.VSURAKCB.IJARTIKS Muriu or Hull, would. doi.w.U
to call upon i

LINDSEY VREDENBTJRQH

Before efhetins inturano. elsewhera.

No. 11 Madieson Street,
1M

SEWING MACHINES.

C.ROVKR A It A li'jR It 8

.' FKLCBBATKO
'

KLASTIO STITCH

ee?3

SEWING MACHINES!
30 Main St, UemphU. kui

STORAGE, COMMISSION,

F0RWABD1NU MERCHANT,...... .. i .. .

(Lt Barnes Bhed),

MADISON' STREET,
125 MEMPHIS', TKNUKBSKB.

lisBPsaaoi Owsm, Lata of Browo k Owen.
8. P. M'Ndtt. LaU ofM'D ntt, Trottar A Bailey

J. C. P. Hammond. '

OWEN, McXITT tt CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
RtoelYing, Forwardin; and

General Commission Merchants,

No. 11 Monroe Street,
MEMPHIS, .St:: TENN

LL COTTON, TOBACCO 0B 0TB B

roduee, eonslrn.d o as, insured, unleas oth- -

erwU. iastrnoUd. Ba(rinf, Rope and other

Bapplles furnlshd at th. lowest markat price
144 - .

j. a. asbsaaoa. J. w. sat. a. m. bdohsb.

ANDERSON, GAT & BIGIIER,

COTTON . FACTORS,
GROCERS AKD

COMMISSIO.V MERCHANTS,

' BTo, SS8 jTront St., cor. of

MEMPHIS. Tfflflf. 114

a. s. ao.. i.
LaU of Missouri. Late of Virginia.

WINN & A AM 8,

Storage, Produce,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Offioetm Salesroom,

No. 7 Waahington Street,
. On. door east f front Sirsjei.

MKMPH1R - - TKNW. Itfl

CROCERIES It LIQUORS.

A. TACOikO. H. If ASIV1MIT, JS.
B. TACCASO. , Aa.VAOCASO.

A. YACCAIIO &. CO.,
Importers and Dealers la

Wines, Liquors," Cigars,

ETC, XTOn ETC.. '

824 jTrot Bt., Memphis. Tenn. fl
IIsrbkkt Bkll,2i3 Walnut street, St. Louis.
Oio. C. Tatxs, Memphis,
Wm. F. Aspxasua, Memphis.

HERBERT BELXs A CO.,

General Commission Merchants
- .. .. u - '

AID

Cotton Factors,
No. 14 Overton Hotel,

Xatranoeoa Poplar St, i

MEMPHIS TENN.
AOKTS of

ITObi IDS FOLLOWISa

Ronrboa and Hye Whiskey i
Willow Ron, Bourbon. Marshall, Bourbon.
Kellar, do Horsoh, do
Shawhan, do Mctirrcor, do
Chicken Cock, do McKobert, do
Duncan. do Willow Kan, Era.

Marshall. Rye. I2S

chas. a. riaass. 10. A. AXPISWS.

FERREjU fc ANDREWS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AS D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JOBBERS IN

Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, Sj rnps,

Rice, Tea, Nails, Tar,
Wooden Ware, Soaps,

Starcb, White Fish,
Candles, Bagging,,

Tobacco, Mackerel,
Cordage, Twine,

Cotton Yarns,
ttc, Elc, Etu Ett, Etc.

SPKCIAL ATTSNTION GIVE.X TO TDK

No. CrO XT--ont Street,
'WPMFTTTg. TKyV. -1

C U. BRACKET! & CO

Cressoent LlTery, Aviotion

a

SALE STABLES.
TUB PINE5T HARSESS BUOQIES AND
A Carriaaa for hire.

Aactioa lalss Xrery Day at 10 0'CIoek.

Special attratioa paid to the jWdini at

Stock from Steas boat, aad Cars.

YARD BOOM famished with or without aad.

1S1 BOB. CATCH. Auctioneer.

I aw coLcr ut iiTiiirais.3ix&Y eo-- J
brr vfc Williaat Bobur. It a.".nnffnm .tfidavit in thu cause, that the
William Bobiar. is a ot at lb

8'ate nf lenness.. It i. tbercfore erdered,
That ha m.ka hi appaaraao bmis at th
Courthouse, ia th ear of Ynuphi. T'naea-ar- a,

on or before lb irod Monday in F.brw
ry a.vt, l"i7, aad plead, answer or demur ta

plaintiff bill, or the saiae will be taken for
ena!?MMl. a. to aim aad st for hearin. eaparia,
and lha' a e"i7 of thisordrr be pablivhad one
a week, for four sacraasiv week... in the Maaa-ph-i.

Pi' .lit Lsoasa.
A eorr Attest .

J0HH PON0TA. Clerk.
Br Mabos Utbb, Iepatr Clark.

K. B. MiLi-ia- .

AUorner hr Plaintiff. 130-le-w

r.T. scBvoua. St. a. aoa.aa.

KCRl'GGS & ROGERS
ATTOHNKYM JLT LAW,

orrict-- M MADISOX mEET.
4--lt MXXrHIB. TXSta.


